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GEAC Considers Supporting New City Manager Daniel Hobbs 
Four Year Council Term Will Bring Fiscal Expertise to City 

by Pat Scully 
If the term for city councilmembers were four years 

instead of two, "maybe we'd get more work out of them," 
opined Dorothy Pyles at the May 2 GEAC meeting. With a 
two-year term, she said, "w~ never recove:r: from one elec
tion ,before another one is here." 

Pyles suggested that GEAC ly proposed to city council th-at 
consider launching a petition an advisory referendum appear 
drive to put a binding referen- on the November b'allot to extend 
dum on the city's 1991 ballot the city council term to four 
that would amend the city's char- years, beginning with the coun
ter to extend the council term cil elected in the 1993 election. 
to four years. Suoh a. change 
would entilee peopie to run, she 
:said, by .redudng the frequency 
and, thus, oost of campaigning. 

A petition signed by 20 per
cent of the voters is required 
to have a referendum put on the 
ballot. Wlhile campaign reform 
has been talked a.bout for years, 
Pyles · said, the election is coming 
11iP and GEAiC's member com
munities should decide now if 
they want to put the effort into 
m'aking sueh a change. 

lncreaaed Expenses 
The 1991 e'leetion will be the 

-fint under "univenal regiatra
tion," where voters do not have 
to regist.er separately for the 
city eleetion. City residents reg
istered to vot.e in national and 
state elections will be able to 
vote in the city election. This 
change swells the number of vot
em from around 3,000 to around 
8,000. The approxlimate geogra
phiieal breakdown in voters, is 
2.600 in Green'belt East, 2,100 in 
the center of -town, 2,100 in the 
north end, and 1,000 in Spring
hill Lake. 

Ja~es Foy, GEAC Chair, not
ed that the larger number of 
potential voters would swbstan
tially in.orease candidates' cosh 
for printing and m!ailing of . fly
ers and other campaign litera
ture. Potenltial candidates may 
be deterred from running by hav
ing to pay that cost every two 
years, instead of every four, he 
suggested. 

Nonbinding Referendum 

,Council mem1ber Edw-a•ro Pu
tens said that while the change 
has been discussed before and 
city council has the power to 
make the change, he "doesn'·t 
feel good aibout co~il voting 
themselves a longer term." A 
non-binding referendum will be 
on the city balfot, .he announced, 
If passed by the votel'IS, city 
council would- perceive it as a 
mand'-a,te from the citizens and 
vote to lengthen the term of 
council members, beginning with 
the election of 1993. 

Omlrlene Ma.cAda.me, noting 
the amount of work invol,ved in 
a peti,tion drive, Nid she wou:ld 
like to see the ch&nge made that 
way. Foy agreed but cautioned 
that if the referendum is to 
sUC'eeed, "we need to knOC'k on 
doors and be involved.'' 

-In a motion to be taken back 
to the memlber boards for ap
proval, the GEAC board form/al• 

State Bicyclists Seek 
Comprehensive Bike Plan 

by Bill Clarke 
The OoHege Park &-ea. Bicy

cle ~liition (OPABC) hosted a 
brJefing by Bob Agee, undersee
reta;ry olf the Ma,ryliand· Depart
merut of Tranaportaition (MDOT) 
on May 25, a,t the Greenbelt 
Denny's. Neil Pederson, di:ec
tor of planning for the State 
Hi~hway .Administration, and 
several looa•l officia'ls conoomed 
with transportaltion policy at
tended the meeting. 

Agee briefed the group about 
a ·JXlanned Bicycle 'Dransporta
tion Overlay Project for the 
Greenlbelt / C,oil,lege Park area. 
This project was requested by 
members of the 21st state legis
lative district which includes 
Coldege Park, and by Senator 
Leo Green of ,the 23rd d-istrdet 
whfoh includes Greenbe)t. Its 
purpose wou'1d be to identify ex
isting bicycle resoureeti a'lld de
velop a comprehensive plan to 
ensure that adequate linkage 
and eoJitrinuity exis,t;s between 
th'OSe I'et!Ourees. 

Agee exipdained thla.t tlhe first 
step olf the project would be a 
user survey to determine what 
routes looal -bicyclists are actual
ly using. "We pailticula:rtly want 
to learn from frequent riders 
and regular commuters who have 
SICOllted out the rou.'tes th&t 
W()rk." 

OP ABC ohlairman Bill KeUy 
ag,reed to survey local cyclists. 

Greenbelt resident Bi!l:l Clarke 
,thanked Agee and Pedersen for 
ibhe 'bicycle friendly dnidnage 
g,r-aites on U.S. 1 and Md. 193. 
He presented e. OP ABC position 
paper that rerommends further 
improvemenits to tJhose routes. 
'Ihe CP ABC recommends install
ing signs to remind motori&ta 
of their olf.dgation to share the 
road wilth bicyclisbs a'lld remind 
bicy'olists .to ride where it is safe 
and la:w:lui to do SIO. The OP ABC 
also recommends pa,vemelllt re
s'triping and widening where 
feasi'blle. 

The nex.t CP ABC task force 
meeting wiill be June 17 at 8 
a.m. at tJhe Bel!ltmMe A1grieu.l
turad Researeh Libra,ry. Oal1 Bill 
Kelly for imormaition on 441-
2740. 

by Virginia Beauchamp 

A former Marylander and 
current city manager of Kil
leen, Texas, will become 
Greenbelt's new city manag
er. Mayor Gil Weidenf eld 
made the announcement, for 
malized by a unanimous 
vote, at the regular city 
council meeting on Monday 
night, June 10. The rrrnn se
lected is Daniel G. Hobbs, 
who is considered esner.ially 
expert in bud(?'et and finan
cial affairs. Hobbs will be
gin his city servire. at an 
annual salary of $71,000 by 
July 15. 

As Dire:!tor of Management 
and Budgst earlier for the city 
of Corpus Christi and tlhen as 
city man'lllger for Ki,lleen, he 
brought distinctfon to both eities 
in their depa,rtments of fiscal 
management. 

Previouslly he was deputy city 
manager ol Rockvi:lle, Maryland. 
He loved Maryland, Weiderufeld 
said, and was delighted to re
turn. Kdlileen, which is the site 
otf Fort Hood, is currently in an 
economic deC'l<ine, following the 
deployment of most of its mili
tary popu,!a.tion in the I:r,aq con,. 
f.lict--doubtless ·another ineen
tive for movling on. 

According to a brief profile 
presented at t'he meeting, Hobbs 
'holds a B.A. degree from t,he 
University of Dayton and two 
mast.er's degrees from the Uni
versity c.f Wisconsin - one in 
urban a.ffuirs and one in public 
adm,inistmtion. C.Ouncil member 
Edwrard Putens characterized 
Hobbs as "representative of open 
government, fair government." 
CourJ::iil mem-ber J o·seph Isaacs 
added tihat Hobbs showed "tre
mendous sensitivi1ty to the his
toric im.portla'llee" of Greenbelt. 

Search Process 

Before mmng the announce
ment, Weidenfetld deseri.bed in 
detail bhe national searoh pro
cess with which council has been 
oocuplied for the last six monlths 
-since 'the nooi,filca,tion by long
time City Manager James K. 
Giese that he would be stepping 
down at the beginning of June. 
As Mayor Pro Tem Thornias X. 
White said. "We ~re aM ama
teurs" at making such a selee
tli'on. He was referring to Giese"S 
28-yea'l' tenuTe in the p<>&:ltion, 
a peciod of very grea,t stability 
for the city and far the counciL 

The first st.ep, W eidelllfeld 
said, folllowing the decision "•to 
fmd the very best that we could 
af&ro," was to ask the city Slbaff 
to supply 111ames of recognized 
search firms. From an initial 
list otf about eigtht, council then 
called ali1 references, eventuaMy 
narrowting fille }.u;Jt -to four. After 
interviitl'wing representatives of 
these firms, oouncil e~Dturailily 

selected a Norcross, Georgia 
firm, Sllavin, Nevins and Asso
ciates, Inc., to conduct the 
search. 

The first step undertaken by 
this team wa-s to create a pro
flile of the sort of person the city 
was looking for. To do this, they 
m e t with individual council 
mernben, with depa,rtment heads 
wibhin the city sbaff, with mem
bers of the city's advisory boards 
and with members olf city organi
zations. Fo,11owing this process, 
Slavin, Nevins placed advertise
ments in natiorua•l and profes
sdonal pulbHcations, as well as 
contlaciting their own informa
tionail networks. 

Many Candidates 
Something olose to 150 candi

dat.es applied, Weidenfeld said. 
The search team then culled tlhis 
bst ,to 20 and council narrowed 
it further. Following an initer
view process, the eonsu,ltanta 
came u,p with a list of six fina.1-
;sts-aM of wihose references 
were carefully cheeked, as wen 

as respo;ses from fellow em
ployees and subordinates. 

On Friday evening, May 31, 
ct·undl met in closed session to 
work cut a lis,t of questions to 
ask of Ill!! six candidates; and 
01 Slaturd'ay morning they began 
an all-day series of in-depth in
terviews with each candidate in 
turn. This marathon was then 
followed by a reception, in whfoh 
council had an opporltunity to 
observe the candidates in a so
c:? l si,tu,ation. "We were very 
impressed with all the candi
dates," Weidenfe,ld said,- "-with 
their education, their skills and 
their ability." 

Isaa~s concurred: "In the final 
three we had the c,re,am." 

Council Harmony 
White went on to comment on 

the "·colhboPative process it
self." He described· how the coun
cil had gone through the siteps 
they fe)t would lead to a con
sensus every step of the way. "I 
would like to comnliment my 
See CITY MAN AGER, p. 2, c. 5 

Possible Champion Chestnut 
In Schrom Too Sick to Save 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
In an initial survey before the clearing and grading for 

Schrom Hills Park, members of the county's natural re
sources staff discovered a Chinese chestnut tree, thought 
to be a possible county, if not s•tate, champion right in the 
middle of the planned soccer field. 

/According to county, and now 
state law, any si:te being cleM ed 
for development must be sur
veyed for potential elhampion 
trees, defined as largest of their 
species in a particular jurisdic
tioll'a[ area, based on a compli
cated point system involving 
heigM, diameter, and configura
tion. 

Worth Saving? 
Looking into the pos·sibili,ty of 

sµccess in moving such a tree, 
city planning dired~or Celi.a Wil
son h'ad plia.eed the case of ,the 
Chinese chestnut tree on the city 
council agenda for June 10. Two 
altiernatives were envisioned if 
the tree in:deed proved a cham
pion.-moving it to try to save 
ilt, or com,pletely changing the 
design pl!an rfor Schrom Hills 
Plait'k. 

tin reporting to council at the 
meeting, however, Wilson said 
the question was moot. After in,. 
spedbion by John Mal"lrovi.tz, ohieif 
arboris,t fw the Prin,ee Georges 
P!ark and Planning C~mmissfon, 
the tree in question wa'B not 
deemed wo~h s,a.ving. Because of 
it.a aietual ah111pe it is not a cham
pion and becau-se the tree was 
seriously dliseased, what h!a.p
pened to it was n,o longer an 
issue. Indeed, Wilson predicted 
that i1t wou1ld :be feMed before 
t,he week was out. 

Other Champio\18 7 
Nevertheless, the coun1v. sur

vey d:i'Seovered four other trees 

which should be preserved-itwo 
large "specimen" oak trees, 
though not champions, and a p,ine 
and a ced-ar that m-ay fi.t the lat
ter category. Wilson brought 
along a map of the plianned park 
layout, on which S:he had affixed 
stickers indicating the locations 
of each of t:hese ·trees. Bv mov
ing the soccer field 30 feet to 
the west, and by creating a large 
isJ.and in a parking lot, all of 
these trees could be saved in 
the po·sitions where they are 
growing, she sa,id. 

The trees are believed to be 
aboU1t 80 years old, Wilson said, 
and were proba1bly planted by 
an early residerut. The Chinese 
chesitnut is not native• to Mary
l.and. 

Rodney RO'ber<ts questioned the 
decision to destroy the ehestnult, 
even if it ds sick. He •thought 
a 15 peree.n.t challlCe to save it 
if it were moved, worth the 
trouble. 

Witlson disa,greed. The city 
does not have the faciliity to 
mO'V£1 :it, she a,:izued; i1t is logis
tie:ally impossible. "The consci
entious and competent decisiion 
in tree ,savi,ng" is not to invest 
-time, energy and money in a 
fu1tile effort to preserve it. 

Oity horticu.'llturist Bill Phelan 
agreed. He thought ithe 15 per
cent possilbi1ilty "optimistic." It 
"'-ould be · "wasted time, wasted 
money."· 
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GHI Board Tackles Issues::.-.. Raised 
At Its Annual Membership Meeting 

Recreation Review 
Noontime Lap Swimming 

Ad,u1lit 1~ swimming is offered 
at tlhe Muruicipa1 Pool, Tuesday 
through Flrdday between noon and 
12:50 p.m. A nominal fee is 
cha,r,ged. Cal[ 474-6878 for de

City Manager 
(Continued from page one) 

oollea,gues," he s,aid. "I w,a,s 
pleased to be a pal'ticd,pa,nit." 

Putens said: "The process 
well't sui,prtisdngly smooth1ly. We 
lea.med a lot· od: extreme benetfit 
Ito tlhe city." 

by Leslie Robinson 

The first meeting of the 
board of Greenbelt Homes 
Inc. (GHI) following the an
nua.l memberslhi'P. meeting in 
mid-May was a marathon af
fair I,asting until after 1 a.m. 
During this meeting on May 
30, officers were elected, the 
chairman of the woodlands 
committee was appointed, 
the summer meetings were 
scheduled, and an additional 
computer system was ap
proved. Also some familiar 
refrains were heard - re
cycling and the inadequate 
sound system at the annual 

·meeting. 
Election of Officers 

'Jlhe election at the a,nnual 
membership meeting in mid
May was a contest with seven 
persons vying for five seats on 
the board. But at this meeting 
the five newly elected, board 
members, all of whom were re
elected, joined with the incum
bents to elect unanimousily, 
without opposition, the same of
ficers of the previous board
Wayne Williams, president; Ray 
M•cOawlley, vice pres~denit; Betty 
De·,teh, secrehry and Ohuck 
Hess, treasurer. 

The Woodlands 

As promised by MeOawley at 
the annual membership meeting, 
the woodlands issue was on the 
evening1s agenda. At the mem
'bership meeting a motion was 
tabled that would have granted 
an environmental easement to 
the Maryland Environmental 
Trust on the 82:5 acres of wood
lands currently under a forest 
management plan with the State 
of Maryland. In its place a mo
tion was made, amended, and 
carried by a majority vote to 
have the board look into the pros 
and cons of the tabled motion 
and make recommendations to 
the mem8>ership no later than 
the 1992 annual meeting. Atn 
amendment to the successful 
motion directed the board to ap
point one board member as a 
chairperson of a committee to 
be composed of GHI members. 

Alan Freas was appointed by 
unanimous vote to lead the 
woodlands committee. Freas is 
the author of a definitive two
pa,ge memo, distributed at the 
meeting, on the structure and 
pur,pose of the committee. Freas 
recommended in his memo a non
controversial name for the com
mittee. He saw a need for the 
collection of informatitm from 
the •Maryland Environmental 

Sub•crlptlon• and Deadllne 
lnlormetlon 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt) ; deposited 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131) , The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad• 
vertlsing; deadline is 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept• 
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

Trust, the Ameriean Forest 
Council, and the Ma.ryland State 
Forester. Frea:s enviSli.ons some 
costs to be inC'llrred by the com
mittee. He stated in the memo 
that "Th1its will not be your typi
cal GHI committee.'' He sees -
the need for outside experts, a 
meeting room, ca.ble co~l"age 
and a recording secretary. 

After muc'h diSICUssion, . Presi
de111t, Williams - asked Genenl 
Manager Ron Colton to prepare 
an advertisement for the News 
Review seeking ca.ndidates for 
what will be known as the Ad 
Hoc GHI Woodla.nds Commit
tee. 

Computer System 

Colton had a spirited discus
sion with Ed James of the Audit 
Committee, a.nd others, in de
fense of the second reading of 
his proposal to purehase an Al
tos 386 Series 1,000 Computer 
System at a cost not to exceed 
$15,000. Colton said the present 
system is being strained beyond 
i1ls capacity. The new system 
would integra.te with the general 
ledger the accounts receivahle, 
cash receipts a,nd other book
keeping items. The proposed new 
sysitem also would provide a 
back-up in case one• of the other 
systems goes down. Computer 
words like 'hard di:sk, bytes, 
ra,ms and floppy disc drive filled 
the air, but in the end the board 
approved Colton(s recommenda
tion to purchase the new com
puter system. 

Annual Meeting 

The motion passed at the a,n
nual membership meeting in
structing the board to appoint 
a liaison to keep GHI informed 
of county greenways plans 
through the Maryland National 
Caff)ital Park and Planning Com
mi•ssion brought no formal ac
tion at this evening's meeting, 
but it was mentioned that ex
Audit Committee member Rob
ert Rasihkin was attending a 
Planning Committee meeting 
that evening. 

The board listened to but took 
no a,ction on a number of sug
gestions made by member Eunice 
Coxon to improve the annual 
meeting. She felt that a parlia
mentarian would be of assist
ance at the annual meeting. She 
stated that the sound system 
at the meet ing was inadequate, 
and the meeting place lacked 
fans or air conditioning. 

~_L 
~l 

Tentative 
Agenda 

Advisory 
Planning 

Board 
Meeting 

Wednesday, June 19, 1991 
8:00 P.M. 

Youth Center Classroom 
1. CALL TO ORDER 
2. ~PPROVAL CW AGENDA 
3. JOINT MEETING WITH 

PRAB TO REVI·EW MN
CPP.C TRAILS PLAN 

NOTE: This is a tentative ,._ 
genda--subject to change. 

Summer Schedule 
During June, July and August 

the board traditionally meets 
only on,ce a, momh. The · next 
meeting wi11 be on June 20. The 
boa.rd selected July 18 and Au
gust 8 for the other meetings. 
In a re-lated action the board 
selected June 27 for its annual 
training session. One of the top
iC'S selected for the ses.sion was 
a study of the bylaws. 

Other 
Deboraih Henson, a member 

oif a City-appointed committee 
on recycling, spoke on GHI re
cycling problems. The board un
animously •approved the con
struction of a two-stor" addi
tion at 11-A Laurel Hill Road 
on the gardenside. 

Some residents of GHI apart
ments are blooking open the en
trance dool"s with a brick, there
by defeating the purpose of the 
electronic look system. 

BOXWOOD NAMES 
SACRA P'RES'l•DENT 

On May 7 the Boxwood Oivic 
Assoc:iation E:irec1J1Uve Board meit 
•and niamed Gret~hen Sacl"a as 
fue new association presitlent, 
effective June 1. She joins other 
officers Jean Cook, Ron 0 1',t and 
Maurice Love who were elected 
in November 1990. These officers 
wm serve untdl MIS<>cfatio-n elec
tions ·are held in November 1992. 
S•acra su'Cceeds David Moran who 
h•ad been Boxwood's presidenlt 
since 19%5. She and her family 
resJ'de a,t 226 Lastner I;ane. 

The Boxiwo'Od Civic Associa
tion re.presents the residents of 
Boxwood VHla,ge and conducts 
several annual ~,c,tivities. F..o:r 
more inform1altion, call Sacra at 
home alt 982-0996. 

tiaUs. 
"Buddy" Attick Park Parking 
Greenlbelit residents m,ay obtain 

stJidcers a,t ·the Flinance Office for 
use of the pemiit parking 'll""a 

a-t the "Buddy" Attliclc Park. A!l
pHcants must present identific"l
tion and pay a fee. 

Concert at Lake Park 
Discount Amusement Park 

Tickets 
The Recreation Depa,rtment is 

selling disizount tickets to Kin~s 
Domiruion, Hershey Park,- Wlid 
W,nld, Bus~h Gadens, Dor:iey 
Par4c, Grea,t Adventure, and ',e
same Place. 

Counci,l member Antoinette M. 
BTIIIIll sadd she did not remem:ber 
one disagreement in the w'hoffe 
process. On every issue they had 
bren unanimo1JoS, They we,re also 
very we11 coached by their C'On
su'1 ban,t, s•he said. 

Weidenifeld s,31id he felit there 
had been potential for piltfalts
most partitularly in ohoosdng 
their consulibant. In the end, the 
consutbants were very impressed 
with tlhe coun,cil members them
selves as intierviewers and with 
the set of quesltions they had 
l"aisied. 

"This wlas ia very Iong.fterm, 
impol'tant, sign,ifi!c<ant decision," 
he Sia.id. 

Tickets may be purchased :it 
the Youth Center Business Offl,-o, 
Monday-F,::::•.1y, 10 - 4 p.m. '---~---------------

CELEBRATE 
FLAG 
DAY! 

FAMILY SWIM 

AT THE GREENBELT MUNICIPAL POOL 

WHEN: 

TIME: 

Friday, June 14 

8:15 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

WHERE : .... Greenbelt Mu~cipal Pool 

COST: Free to all those wearing red, white or blue 
$1 for others 

Enjoy an evenihg uf swimming and games. Free snow
cones for all as well as door prizes. For more informa
tion contact the Greenbelt Recreation D,epartment at 474-
6878. . 

Don't forget to Jom the President in Saluting Flag 
Day at 7 p-.m. on June 14 by saying the Pledge of Alleg
iance. 

The men and women of the Greenbelt Fraternal Order 
of Police would like to express our heartfelt thanks to all of 
the Citizens of Greenbelt for the support we received at the 
Final Budget Work Session held on May 20, 1991. 

STAFF 

Due to this support we have a retirement plan that is 
in step with the other professional police departments in this 
area. This will help the city attract and retain qualified 
personnel for a quality city. 

We would also like to thank the City Council for making 
a tough but righteous decision while facing a tight city bud
get and inevitable tax increases. 

The members of The Fraternal Order of Police have 
given, and will continue to give, the citizens of Greenbelt 
the best service humanly possible in this time of rising and 
more violent crimes in the metropolitan area. 

The members of the 
GREENBELT FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE 
LODGE# 32 

6rttnbdt flews lleuiew Sandra Barnes, Lekh Batra, Suunne Batra, Judi Bordeaux, Jessi Britton, Shella 
Cherry, Greg Clarke, Sharon Clauser, Pat Davia, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, Gloria 
Gleason, Judy Goldstein. Molly Golubcow, Patty Hell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, 
Bonnie Jenkins, Martha Kaufman, Louise Kramer, Dorothy Lauber, Betsy LikowskJ, 
Doug Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maffay. Linda Mallardi, Ray Mccawley, Anne Meg• 
lis, Mary Moien, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, James O'Sullivan, Walter Penney. 
Eileen Peterson, Adrienne Plater, Leslie Robjnson, Bill Rowland, Linda Savaryn, 
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Little league 
Standings 

As of Jiune 9 

lnddans 
~ICS 

Lions 
G.iia,nts 
Oulbs 
Orioles 
Cards 

W. L 
8 • 2 
8 • 3 
6 • 4 
6 • 4 
3 • 7 
2 - 7 
1 - 9 

AMERICAN REALTY 

Hollywood $120'1 
3 Bd:, 1 Ba, Rerz. Rm, s€parate 
•Dining Rm, all Brick - walk 
11:.o Mu.re Metro. 

FINISHED BUh,DING LOT 
25,000 Sq. Ft. $69,500 

Willow Grove, Mitchellville 
community of $200,000 homes 

55D Ridce $60,990 
End unit - large fenced yaTd. 
- all new appliances. Owner 
anxious to sell. 

34B Ridre $62,000 
Upgraded kitchen & baith, 
washer, dryer, A/C, shows 
very well. 

IC Northway $112,500 
Brick with 'huge addition, S 
Bd., 2 Bath, Unbelievably 
nice. A must to see. 

Call George Cantwell 
982-7148 

~ 
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Miss Greenbelt 1989 
Wins Talent Contest 

Former Miss Green'belht, Alicia 
Derlin, a SCll)hornore alttending 
the Univensiity of Florida i:n 
Gadnesv,rne. oom,peted in the Miss 
American Ooed Pageant-1991 in 
'I'ampe, Floriliia ailong with 80 
other ooeds. 'lbe p1a,geant ext.end
ed <Wer ,the Ma.rob 28 weekend 
and ait t!he end -t!he furmer Miss 
Greenbelt was selected first 
plaice winner foT taient. She wiH 
oompete in bhe pa,gealll,t finals 
thlis November in Tampa, 

S'.igruing for the deaf is not 
only a }language of importance, 
b-ult a medium of artistic eom
municla'tilon, as Derin demon
sltraited to the judges and audi
ence wlhen she signed to the 
song, Do You Know. Those who 
a.ttend:ed the Eleanor Roosevelt 
H4gh School gra.dlLllltion last tear 
saw for themseilves Wlhy itJhe 
judges weire impressed when she 
inltenpreted the program in si,gn 
language for the deaf. 

In her studies at Gab:i_esvi.He, 
Derin .is _pW'.sUimg a career in 
elemeJlltary educe-tion wiith an 
empha,s,i!s in mainstreamed dea:f 
chli,ldren. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of lllhe 'Green Belt', 

sponsor-ed by tne Oommi,titee to 
Save the Green Belt. will be held 
eaiclh Saturday at noon. Meeit a•t 
the ~yground at the end of 
GaTdenway. Re!fre,shments wiU be 
,Provided. FoT infonnaibion, call 
474-4863, 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

= Repc:sir Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Invitation to Miss 
Greenbelt Contest 

Looking for a fun activity for 
1Jhe summer? Enjoy parades, 
pal"ties and piageants? Wiant to 
meet new friends and gain new 
mUs? If so, Greenbe:'t girls a,ged 
1'4-19, s,hou'ld .try the Miss Green
belt Pageant. The Mii3s Green
beT,t I\lgetanrt .is heild ~h, yeair 
a6 _pa'llt of the comlmun~ty-wide 
Laibor Day 1Fesitiw.l. Pagea,nt 
contestaruts perfonn. in a talent 
show, m-Oidell evening gowns, ride 
an award-winning floo:t, an'Cl are 
introduced on the Festiva,I stage 
a-s key events in the La:bor Day 
Festival, whil~ runs from Au
gust 30 t!hrough Septerniber 2. 

~gean,t contestants should 
conlt'act Niaitiasha Ohlavrid-JeweU, 
pageant clhiair, alt 345-0929 for 
more infOll'JilaJHon,. Pageant re
hearsals are beginndng now; the 
cieadLine fOT signing up is July 1, 

GHI Notes 
The Member and Community 

Re!lattiions Oommttttee will meet 
on June 18 a.t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Boiard Room. 

The Flinanice Con:m:•'.,tee will 
1meelt in the Boa,rd Room at 8 
p.m. on Wednesday, Jwne 19. 

The next Board of Directors 
mee1tin,g wil'l be held on T'.nuN
da,y, June 20 at 8 pJ111 . .. ill the 
Board Room. Members are we'l
come to aibtend, 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, :MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

ATTENTION 
GHIMEMBERS 

Pursuant to a motion passed by the membership at 
the 1991 Annual Meeting, the Board of Directors 
has established an ad hoc GHI Woodlands 
Committee which will: 

"Research forest management issues and 
practices and recommend to the Board the 
best approach to preserving our woodlands 
for posterity and the enjoyment of the 
membership and general public, including the 
'environmental easement' which was 
proposed at the 1991 Annual Meeting." 

The Board of Directors is looking for members to 
serve on this important ad hoc committee. 
Interested members should write a letter stating their 
background, experience, or other qualifications, and 
the reasons they believe they should be appointed to 
the committee. 

The Board will be addressing the siz.e, composition, 
and charter of this new committee during its June 20 
meeting at 8 PM. 

Address your letter to: GHI Board of Directors, 
Hamilton Place, Greenbelt, MD 20770. 

Letters must be received by the close of business on 

FREE BABYSITIIN'G 
COURSE OFFERED 

Greenbelt CARES wilil offer 
its free summer balbysdttitinig 
oour.se for students completing 
the &th, 6th, 7th and 811:Jh griades. 
The one-day cou•ri>e w1u o.i ,ieHl 
on Wednesday, June 26 from 9 
a-m--lll noon ait the Mun,iciPQl 
Bwildiing. Stude111ts w~l! receive 
a cerbif.~cate for c,ompleting the 
oourse, and win be eLiogible to 
enroll in Greenbeibt CARES Odd 
Jobs/Job Bank program, 

'l1o enroll in the course a,nd 
for ad,d:ittional information, call 
Greenbellt CARES at 345-6660. 

Artists Will Plan 
labor Day Show 

The Greenbelt VisUtal Arts 
Coalition will meet Monday, 
June_ 17 a,t 8 p.im., a.t tthe Youth 
CenteT ,to discus.a plans f·or the 
Ltaibor Day Art Show. The Arts 
COlaHtion is eo-spons·oring the 
Art Show wwh ltlhe Laibor Day 
Fei£1tiv,al Cc,mmittee this year. 
Anyone interested is welcome to 
attend. Caill Banbara Simon for 
iniformation at 474-2192. 

Women of St. Hugh's 
The annual June dinner of the 

Women of St. Hugh's will be held 
thits year on Wednesday, June 
19, alt Be,efsite,ak ,Chiarlie~s. For 
ti1clcets or information, C'llll Kath
deen McFarland (474-6892) or Ca
thy Holcomlbe (345-9529). 

At the library 
Wednesday, June 19, Book 

Di.scus,3,ion at 10:15 a.m. Setting 
Limits by D. Callahan. 

Depression Support 
Group Forming 

A new mutual-help support 
group is forming in the Gree.11-
bel•t area• of Prince Georges 
County for pe,r,.;ons wit~ depres
s.:on or mani,~ de•pression ll !" d/ O" 
f,1m:ily meJDJ~e,r,s, The firE1t r.1eet-
11,g IS SCH~.lu .c: .. I -,!' h ' e-u~.,...ay 
June 19 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 
the Community Room of Green 
li.Cdge, Hoi.13e. 'Ihere id no charge 
to a .tend. For more :nform.:1t1on, 
please contaJCt Ken during tl,e 
day or evening at 301-982-9210. 

Household Waste 
The county Department of En

vironmental Resources will hold 
a House.hold Waste Colleetion 
Day on Sunday, June 23 at 
Prince Georges Community Col
.Jege, 301 Largo Road, Largo 
from 8 a.m. •to 3 p.m. This is an 
opportunity for residents to pro
perly dispose of household haz
ardous waste su-ch as cleaning 
products, pesticides, herbicides, 
oil paint and automobile prod
uct,s. Residents should not br.ing 
latex paint (which can be evap
orated in a ventilated area, then 
placed in the regular trasih), 
commercial, industrial or medi
cal wastes, radioactive materials 
or asbestos. 

This collection day will also 
feature mixed paper collection. 
Residents are encouraged to bring 
their junk mail, magazines, tele
phone books, old love letters, pa
.per and cardboard boxes and 
other mixed pa,per. Materials 
can be mixed togethe•r , bagged, 
bundled or in a container. 

For intformation on the hazar
dous was·te collection day call 

TihuTsday, June 20 Drop-In the 24-hour information num-
Storyitime ages 3-5, 11 a.m. ber 95-CLEAN. For information 

Thur\Sday, June 20 Tfokly Tod- or. any of ithe county's environ-
die 10:15 a.m., 2-year-old•ii and mental management programs 
parents. Registration require:!. call Deborah Bethea at 925-5872, 

···············································~ • • I P&G I 

I Old Greenbelt Theatre i 
I I 
1

129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 • 
(next to Co-op foodstore, across from High's) 

I All Seats 99c I 
J. Giant Screen & Dolby Stereo Sound System I 
{'A STUNNING MOTION PICTURE) 
I 

l 
' ' 

BEAUTIFULLY DIRECTED BY PENNY MARSHALL. 1 

ROBIN WILLIAMS AND ROBERT DE NIRO ARE TRIUMPHANT.' ' 
- Gene Shalit, THE TOO\\' SHOW e 

• 
ROBERT DE NIRO ROBIN WILLIAMS 

Then, Is No Such Thu~ /\5 I\ Simple Mi racle. 

AWAKENINGS 

}?,.,;,.~ 
June 20. 

- Show Times - I 
@ 

Friday • 7 :40, 9 :55 
: Saturday & Sunday - 1, 3 :15, 5 :25, 7 :40, 9 :55 ,.....__ I Monday thru Thursday - 7 :20, 9 :35 

________________ --....... ...,. __________ _,, re•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, 



Sutherland-Huebner 
Laura Suitherlrand, daughter 

of Douglas and Ann Suthe.rland 
of Laikeside Drive, was D!f\rrled 
to Gemard Huebner of Kensing
ton,, on May 4. Rich'Bl'd w. 
Keliley, minislter, offioi&t.ed a•t the 
ceremony. Their wedding was tlhe 
f4nrt obo take place in the new 
meetinghouse of Paint Braneh 
Unitarian Universailist Ohuroh, 
Adeliphi. 

The bride'-s fat her, along with 
her grandfather, Jolhn Berk, 
gave the bride a,WQy. Susan Wil
Iaams, a former Greenbelt resi
derut and ERHS elassmaite of the 
bride, wa,s maid of honor. Raip'h 
Huebner, it-he groom's brother 
was best man. 

The four ibridesmaids were 
Karen and Gail Surtihei,land, sis
ter,s of the bride; Lisa Hers
kowitz, and Colleen Mastrangelo. 
The b11i.desma,id,s wore periwinkle 
b'lue and pink floral gowns. 

Ushers were Dan Subherland, 
the bride's brother; Kelly WU
Mams, Mark Mastrangelo, a,nd 
Andrew Bielski. 

A receptiion was held at !,he 
Best Western Maryland Inn, Col
lege Piairk, for relatives t,nd 
friends. Two cousins of the bride, 
Mary Lou and Izum,i Berk came 
from California. 

The coupile now resides on 
F'inns I.Jane, Lanham. 

()'" ~u,IJH4 
by Linda Savaryn • 474-5285 
Thomas M. Renahan, Hanover 

Parkway, has been newly ap
pointed to the Prince Georges 
County Human Relations Com
miasion. Also, Radhey S. Dwi
vedi, Periwinkle Ct., has been re
appoint.ed to the Comminion. 

Get-well wishes to Irv Siegel, 
Ridge Road, who is recuperat
ing from his second hip replacc!
ment operation. Irv is the hus
band of New, Review staffer 
Pearl Siegel, 

Our best wishes to Peggy Fo
man, first grade teacher at Cen• 
ter School, who is recovering 
from surgery. We wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

It'os a boy for Lorie and Pa,t 
Wiartm'8.n of Jia,cobs Drive. JoshU8 
Aaron was born May 20, weiglh
ing 6 Jbs., 5 om. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville• 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 
937-4292 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M, 
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Otterman Receives 
Honors at Harvard 

Galbri.el J. (Gabby) C>lbternmn, 
181:>n of In. joeeph and LeUa Ot
terman of Periwdnkle Court grad
ualted w1ith honors from HaT
Wlrd Medtica1 Sehool. He has been 
dnducted initlo the Hal"V81'd M.!d• 
ieal HoD10r Society, Aesklepius. 

Otterman recently N¢mned 
from Iran. where he was with 
Physicians for Human Rights to 
oi.nves.tig,a,te the status of refugees. 

Otterma,n grew U1p in Iereel am 
Plhiiladel.pihia. In IBNel wnere in
striuetional TV ~ were 
pbpular, he acted at. age 11 in 
instructiom.l TV and later, alt ace 
16 in a serae& wribten for him, 
"Let's Learn Eng,uli." AJt age 
18 he starred in a film, "I Love 
You, Rosia," w'hiclh wu ahown at 
tale Cainnes Festival in 1972 am 
wtas nomin8lted for an Acad~ 
A ward in 197,3 for the best for
e1gn mm. 

Wihile ,he was an ~te 
at tfhe University of Mic,higan lhe 
directed •and aeted in plays. He 
v.'181& gnduaited :from the Univer
siity of. Michigan with a B,A. in 
theater arts. 

Att.er gradll1111tion he :worked 
for Nm. He then entered the 
,pre~ OO!lO!'.S ipiroiz,ram ait the 
University of Mat1Y'land, before 
gning to Han-ard. Majoring in 
pediatrics, he will serve a resi
dency a,t Bost.on Ohildren'a Hoe
pital. 

Grciy Panthers Will 
Hold Annual Picnic 

T'he annual picnic of the Gray 
Pant'hers of Prince Georges Coun
ty will be held on Tueeday, June 
18 at Buddy A:tJtick Park from 
n09n ulllbil four p.m. at iits usual 
p1ace. Those plianndng to attend 
are asked to bring a covered dish, 
Lemonade will be ,ruppli.ed. 

In line rib the effort to prac
tice good ecological habits, mem
bers are requested to bring their 
own place settings and cups. 

Don·oghue Memorial 
Service Planned 

There wdU be a ga•thering of 
friends in memory of the life of 
Om Donoghue at the Gree,IIJbelt 
!Jake on Saturday, June 29 a,t; 
11 a.m, 

Ora WaJS a Greenbeilt Pioneer, 
moving to 2-A Woodland· Way 
wilbh her :tlami!ly as one of tfhe 
fm.t residervts. She went to 
sC'hool ait Greenbelt High, class 
of 1944, e.nd the Un.ivei,sity of 
Mlaryd.a.nd and taught at Center 
Scihool and wias a member of 
the Recreation Depal1tment staff 
in the late 1940s, She died of 
cancer in Daytona Beach, Flor
idia, on Oc;tober 13, 1990, at tfhe 
age of 63. 

Friends wishing to aittend the 
membrllal service shouM meet at 
the GTeenibelLt Commu-nity Ohurch 
at 10:30. on J une 29. For infor
rnaltion, call Marion Benson Has
tingos, 598-6171; Bolb Sommers, 
935-4747; or Donnie Wolfe, 474-
5150, 

Redistricting Hearing 
Coming on July 16 

The Governor's Redi>streting 
Adviosory Oomm.i.tltee has an
nour11Ced the dates and locations 
for regional .public meetings to 
oblbain citizen inipurt; on oongres
.s.ionail and stlate legislative re
districting plans-. The Prince 
Georges County meeting will be 
heltl Tuesday, Jwy 16 in Hyatts
viille at 7 p.m., (place to be an
nounced). 

The committee bias requested 
that. a:lthoug,h everyone m,ay 
test ify, preference will be given 
to those who reserve a time with 
the MiaryJland Office of Planning 
at (301) 225-4548. 

The Governor's Redistricting 
Adv.isory Committee wa.s formed 
in .May by Gova-nor William 
Donald Schaefer to give the citi
zens of Maryland a voice in the 
redilStri.eting process, 

For info - (301)225-4460. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F . Crowley, Pastor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
& •- UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. ,.1/-.:--. Hillside & Crescent Roads 
· . l ' )!\ Phone: _474-6171 mornings 

. . .. ., ,!. 1 Learmng for all ages 
:. 0· 1,J \ 10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship · · ·. · illr\ 11 :20-11 :40 "Coffee Break" 

•i- :F./: · ; 11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship and 
· ~ '. , Nursery Care Provided - -

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir-
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

Father's Day Service 
at 

Mowatt United Methodist Church 

Sunday, June 16 at 11 a.m. 
by Juanita J. Wilmer 

The Mowatt children, choir members and members 
of the New Hope Korean Church will participate in this 
special service. All fathers will be honored. The public 
is cordially invited. 

Come, worship our Heavenly Fath~ 
and receive a blessing. 

Former Greenbelter, Debra 
Lynette Marsha.111. a,ge 35, died 
of natura-l causes in South Sem
ir.ole Community Hoe,pital, Long
wood., Filoridia, on June 5, 

She is survived by her hus
band, Anthur Marshall and ~ 
sons, David Boswell and Jeremy 
M amh~ll, all of Ohuauota, Flor
ide; her parenits, Charley and 
&tliicia Kinziie of Gl-eenheLt; 
three brothers, Michael l{;jnzie 
of Laurel, Mia.rk Kinziie of Ba.lti
more and James Kinzie, Pom
pian.o Beach, Florida, and gmnd
m-Oll:Jhers Lois Brower af P.ierce
ton, Indiana and Lucile Kinzie 
of Sidney, lnd'iana. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memo,ry of my dear 

best friend, Debbie MarslbaM, 
to whom I consider &1lmost as 
if she was my sister, or my own 
flesh and blood, bwt always as 
my best friend. She departed jjhis 
life at age 35 on June 3 in Flor
ida where she resiided•. 

She left withou-t saying good
,bye to me, and now I s:it. and 
cry and wonder why she had to 
go? May,be somediay soon fate 
wti.11 tell me. I'm just tfhankful 
CJ/ the great times we had to
gether, and for tfhe wonderful 
memories she left with me. I 
v.r.ill.l worship those memories of 
her for as long a.s I live. 

My great and dear condolences 
,to her mother, MTS, Kinzie, and 
to Debbie's children Jeremy age 
8, and David age 16. Also to 
ber husband. 

Maria Wyman and family 
Rodrigo, Laura, and Janel 

Thursday, June 13a 1991 

City Notes 
'11he 9l)eci!a.l details crew as

sisted the streets crew wiith 
:hliaelobopping. Work was done at 
the city cemetery and on alec
trical upgrading at the ba:ke pari: 
and instaJ.Hng signs.. 

'11he street\! c:rew resurfaced 
Researoh R'Olad. 

The ,parks CJreJW mowed and 
madntained playg,rounds and b ,I!
fieldis arui- repadred bus sheltei,s. 

'11he hwticullburist cirew plant
ed flowers and weeded and! mul
ched. 

·Staff assi1sted Aebing Oity 
Miana,ger Michael Mic:Laugihlin in 
exiplaindng recyciL'ing to locai 
.sidhool chtildren. 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., J une 23, 10 :30 a,m. 
"Prophebic Sisterhood" Cary 
Kauffman 

Oh1ld care avadla.ble 
Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

Baha'i Faith 
"Every ~ thing in the 
whole un.ivel'Se i'S but a -door 
lea.ding inbo His knowledge 

" 
- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 I 474-4090 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

I 

MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Daniel Montague, 
Pastor ' 

·Mom~ng 
Wors~ip 

11 :00 AM. 
.(Nursery 
Provided) 

IF YOUR LIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
PUT GOD AT THE CENTER 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
9:45 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 

Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8 :30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

,,. 
Ho

0

ly Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services : 
Saturday, 5 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8 :30 &11:15 a.ni. Infant care provided at each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding proirrams for youth, young adul~a, 
singles, and senior citizens, pfaase call the church office .• 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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SINGLE FAMILY - LAKESIDE 

SPLIT FOYER - 5 Bedrooms & 3 full baths; eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, walk-out basement, carport and lots 
of living space! Just seconds from the lake. $213,900 

CONDOMINIUMS 

CHELSEA WOODS - Immaculate 2 bedroom condo 
with separate dining room, great wooded view from 
balcony and permit parking. Priced to selll $72,500 

WESTCHESTER PARK - Prestigious 2 bedroom condo 
that has everything. Upgraded kitchen, huge rooms and 
separate dining. Walk out level with patio. $97,900 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3 BEDROOMS 

EAT-IN KITCHEN with custom cabinets, dishwasher, 
W&D & storage. Special order vertical blinds. $64,900 

OWNER SAYS SELL - This one has it all; quiet 
location, mature trees, and lowest priced. $63,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

SENSATIONAL - Decorated to a "T". 4 Ceiling fans. 
lovingly maintained. Fenced yard with patio. $59,900 

$3,000 IN CLOSING HELP 

REDUCED Block unit completely renovated. Addition, 
new carpet & tile flooring. Garage included. $68,900 

END UNIT Converted 3 bedroom = more living space 
on both floors. Top condition with huge yard. $67,900 

MODERN - Upgraded throughout. Concrete patio & 
backs to wooded play area. 2 'Built-in A/C's. $59,900 

JUST LISTED - Spic-N-Span END unit with deck & huge 
yard Enlarged MBR. Expanded closet space. $62,900 

BLOCK home near the Center. Unique floor plan with 
separate den on 1st floor & larger rooms. $71,900 

GREAT COURT - Wide unit has been freshly painted. 
Backs to church for a quiet & open backyard. $59,900 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5PM • 42-L RIDGE RD 

WALK TO CENTER - Opened kitchen with lots of 
counter space. Upgraded bath, W/D & shed. $57,900 

FABULOUS - Block unit. large screened porch views 
picturesque yard. Upgrades everywhere. $69,900 

LOW LOW PRICE Owner leaving country and must 
sell. Great yard; nice layout & lots of extras. $54,990 

BRICK HOME Huge 11X17 MBR. New carpet, A/C, 
W/D, deck, wood framed windows & 4 fans. $82,990 

$2,000 IN CLOSING HELP 

REDUCED END UNIT Near USDA. Remodeled 
kitchen. large deck and shed. Fenced yard. $58,900 

END UNIT - with large yard, deck & concrete patio. 
Convenient location; walk to everything. $58,900 

REAL1Yl 
LEONARD .& HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 
"When buyers think Greenbelt, 

they think REAL 1Y 1." 
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Police Blotter hicle in the patkdng l'Olt in the · ,pending action by- Juvenile Ser-
6300 block o,f Ivy l;ane iand ,vices. 

Based on Information leave in a red Chevy pickup 
Released by the Greenbelt truck with MD ta,g,s 802003 or I On June 6 a citizen reported 

Police Department 882003) . The truck was driven the theft oif a dla,rk brown 1989 
Around 4:30 a.m. on June 4, by a second person. Dodge B250 oonversilOn van, MD 

Righ's (Roosevelrt Center) was An 18-year-old nonres.ident 'targs 300676M, from the 9100 
robbed by two men, one of whom I ma,le and a 17-yea,r-old nonresi- : block of Spring,Mll l;ane. 
h'ad a sholtgun. Mter robbing I dent were arrested and charged Vandialii.sm to, thefts from, and 
t!he store, the men fled but were I witlh rogue and v-ag1.11bond after I attemi:lted theflts of a\lltos were 
c1hiased by an off-dwty Metro- certain tools were fuund in their reporled in the ful1owing areas: 
r;old1tan Pol-ice ocfillicer who hsp- veh:cle in tJhe 5800 blO'ck of Beltway P1am, tftie 9000 block 
pened to be outade. Nonetheless, Oher,ry'Wood Terrace. The 18- oif Breezewood Terrace, the 100 
the men got a,way. One is de- year-old aippeared before a Dis- blicck O'f Cen:terway Rioad, the 
SCIM>ed as b1:aick, in his 20s, 5'1 O", ' triiiot Court Commissioner and 9100 block of Edmonston Road, 
160 l'bts-, black bur, wearing a was held on $500 bond, and the Greenbelt Lake, the 7700 block I 
dark blue sweat su,tt and l'ight juveniile was released to a reln- ol l;ake~es.t Drive, the 8200 
blue g:loves. . tive _pending action by Juveni].e bfuek of MM1d1an 9<>ul'lt, the 1 

On June 2 a citizen reported ·, Sel"VllCes. . and 3 Oourts of P.ateau _P1a.c_e, 
hEdng bia,ttered by s-omeione dur- On June 3, in the 7900 block the 92-00 bliOck <Jlf Springhill 
u.g a verbal a·~terciatfon in the of _Miandian Road, a. 15-ye~-old Dane, and 2 Court Westway 
pa,rking lot of tlhe Shell Food res.'ident took a vebdcle wi,t;hout Road. 
Mia-rt (6000 block of Breezewood the owner's permission, struck a On May 24 a citizen in th-:! 
Dl'live). The .bE.l~rer fled the parked ca;, and lef.t the scene 7700 block of Mandan ~- repor
u-ela in a Ohevy Beiretta with Off the acoc1denft. _He was arre~:ed ted 3:n attempted breaking and 
MD tags XVW 306. and charged wartJh ~nauthon~ed entering; someon~ had removed 

On May 31 a citizen reported . use of a motor veh~c!e, les.vmg a . s=reen on a Window and had 
see'ing someone remove the th~ . scene. of an a~1dent, and tried to open.~ s-cre~n door. 0-: 

._, ..... ,.. ~~nt · f, a ve- dtuv1ing without a hcense. He Miay 27 a e1tizen m the 7700 
rfg!i.,..r111Uton l"""' es •rom w,as -redeased tio his mother block of Mandan Rd. reporte-1 

thia..t someone had tried to gl't 

Greenbelt Travel Services 
in to their residence by prying 
at a slidiing glass door. On M'l) 
29, someone broke into and e11-
tered the city pool and sto-1e 
some snacks from a vending ma
chine by breaking its glass. Your Cruisin' Vacation Specialists 

Climb aboard Carnival's 

"Crystal ~-~lace" to Nassau 
Depart from Baltimore 

$118 three day -

one day trip 

Tues. or Sat. 

two night trip 

$318 

Call us for other outstanding cruises and land vacations 

Around 8 p,m. on May 27, a 
citizen reported see'ing a S'JSpl• 
cious car in the 6900 block of 
Hanover Pkwy. The police chec
ked the car's tags in their com
puter and found that it was in
deed stolen, Sighting it in the 
7500 block of Hanover Pkwy., 
the police tried to pull it ove,., 
but it fled onto Greenbelt Rd., 
then onto Frankfort Dr. and 
fin1ally stopped in Morrison Dr., 
where the 4 people inside th!:! 
car got out and fled on foot. 
They were all apprehended and 
charged with auto theft. One of 
them is a 22-year-old nonreside:-,t 
male; he was released pending 
triial after appearing before " 
Di$trict Court Commissb:ier. 
The other 3 are 16- and 17-year
old nonresidents; they were re
leased to their parents pen-ling 
action by Juvenile Services. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

345-9003 TDD Se habla espanol 7910 Cherrywood ln. 

To Thank You For Your Patronage 

[Mobil·] 
Customer 
Appreciation 
Days 

Come celebrate with us and take 
advantage of these Customer 
Appreciation Days specials! 

~o\ 

~"'-!~ 
~ 
.~ 

~ \'\\\ ... 
M@bil 

OH Change 
Special 

lake two muftl.packl d Ot'tf Pepsi-Colo 1[$]1 
p,oduct ot Mobile Marts during Moy and 
June lo< a special pllce• 

12 OZ. 6-PACK CANS 

$24.95 $1.49 
June 20 thru June 22 

No Purchase Required 

Mobil M b.1.. 161 cENTERwAv 

Super+ 
0 I GREENBELT, MD 20770 

Hours: 0600-2400 
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LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED. 
Fut, e::..-pert, reasona' •~ servica. 
474-8261. 

KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dua'l process. Caal for free esti
mates. 474-3529. 

HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-~91. -----
~ ER FILM, 8mm, Super 
8, 16mm to VHS. First title, 
music and cassette free. Con
sumer editing . . . Copies 
Tape Repair. 8 Track to Cas
sette. HLM Productions Inc. 
(301) 474-6748, 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 

CLOTHES DOCTOR - will hem, 
alter, repair clothing. 474-8249. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

CANE LOST 
in Greenbelt area. Sorely 
needed; lov.ingly given by 
daughter. 

CALL ANYTIME 

441-2669 
SERVICE - All makes renaired. WINDOW WtASHING, window 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. wssbing, wdndow washing, win-
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE- dow was'hing, window washing, 
PAIR - Electric, standard and winaow washJing. OaH Pau'I, 345-
portable. Call 474-0594. 6659, 

, BOLT ELECTRIC . 
COMPANY, INC. 

, Licensed/Bonded/Insured 
•Commercial 
Restaurants 
Control Wiring 
Equipment Repair 
Electric Motors 
Tenant Spaces 

• Residential • Service 

Don Eva:na 
Pre.sident 

Renovations Violations Corrected 
Additions Repair Wiring 
Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Heavy-ups Appliance Hook-ups 
Additional Circuits Baseboard Heat Wiring 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 

GREENBELT 

Anthony Anastasi 
Vice-President 

AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 
A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

WP.Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

PREFERRED 
ROOFING 

in Roosevelt Center 
169 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20771> 

Fully Insured 
License #16-921-438 

The Problem Solvers 24 Hour Emergency Service 

New Roofs • Recoveries • Tear Offs 
Maintenance Program • Drain Modifications 

Metal Work 
Commercial • Industrial • Residential 

Free Estimates 

Local References 

301-577-0470 
301-937-6788 

Gigliotti Company 

DESIGN e BUILD e INSTALL 

301-464-1071 
e LANDSCAPE DESIGN/INSTALLATION 

e STONE WALKS, WALL/PATIOS 

e CONCRETE/BRICK WORK 

e CUSTOM DECKS/FENCES 

e PRESSURE TREATED RETAINING WALLS 

e EXTERIOR DRAINAGE CONTROL 

Generations of Quality and Pride 
Can Be Seen on Every Job 

HH•••••••••••••••••••••••••H•••••••••••••••••••••••••H•. 

$868 . SW.IMMING POOL $868 
Warehouse clearance of new 1990 
pools, 24' x 32' installation avail
able. Includes huge deck, ladder, 
fencing, filter and skimmer, Fi
nancing available. Other pools 
available. Call toll free 24 hours 
1-800-523-0400. MHIC #34431. 

(ILAlSDFDED 
17 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, p;aste up and 
design 346-3872. 
PAYING CASH for U.S. and 
Foreign Coins, gold, silver, jew
elry, sterling silverware, class 
rings, dental gold, diamondi:,. 
953-3231. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall 91 

is now underway 
Reading Readiness, 
holiday celebrations 

warm caring environment. 

47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

TRASH REMOVED - Yard, 
basement and eonstruction, 301-
699-1880. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

FOR SAiLE BY OWNER - Large 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath. sparkling, 
3 level town'home. Firepl.ce, eat
in kitchen, walk-out basement, 
laundry room with washer and 
dryer, exicellent sohools (inclu.:l 
ing Eleanor Roosevelt High 
Sohool) and scenic location. Call 
474-3826. 
HOUSECLEANING - weekly, 
bi-weekly, m'Dn~ly. $30.00 -
$50,00. References, free estimat
es. Debbie 552-5418. 
2 ROOMMATES wanted Greetr
belt townhouse $200/share hath, 
$300/share bath or both rooms' 
private bath $400, Mike ~ 15-
5975. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at. Academy Studio 

345-4854 

CALLIGRAPHER will print po
ems, certificates, cards, invita
tions in a timely fashion. Excel
lent service, reasonable rates. 
Call (801)434-8736, 
CASH·- PAID for T.V.'s & v.c.
R.'s, used or broken. Will pick 
up. 794-6808. 

OPEN SUN1DAY 1. 5 BY OWNER 

Better Than New $219.0CO 

-~ 
For a little more than a new townhouse you can own this 
outstanding custom 4 br on a beautiful wooded lot steps 
from the lake. Flagstone. huge kitn. huge 2-car garage. 
workshop/office. deck, garden.104 Rosewood . 441-2099 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

CONCRETE 

Home & Yard LANDS~~~~! 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 
M,H.I.C. #13141 

-----
Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

Low Cost Loans Available 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or worlc in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for Hating 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the New• Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
,tore before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 
HANDSOME OI.;D DESK, glass 
t.op diark wood, 7 drawers. $100. 
441-2662. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reli:lble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
lrof,sky. 474-6894. 
ROOMMIATE FINDERS. If you 
have a place to share or need a 
plaice to live - "~i,,,:e 1973," 794-
7666. . 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License # (301)277-2284 

Low rates 
make State 

Farm 
homeowners 

insurance 
a good buy. 

Our service 
makes it even better. 

Call me. 

Edward K. 
Cornelius 

'1601 Ora Glen Drive 
Suite #103 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-7100 

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there. 

Stale Farm Fire and Casualty Company 
Home Ofhce Bloom,ngton llhno1 s 



GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 7 FOR SALE: 19Sl Ford F.scort 
auto, 30K on rebuibt motor. $900. 
441-4'7'51. 

ADVERTDIDINIG 
FOR . SALE: Twlin beds and 
fNme, good qua11'ity, new condi
·tion. $100. 44'1-4751. 
RENT - Basement apartme<nt. 
Wou~d ldke sing4) parent witlh 
child to share house with same. 
$475.00 uti1iitlies included. Call 
Lind:a 441-1422. 

BICYCLES-Men's and ladies'; 
biic~e repair also avaiil'able. De
tails: 474--0'525, 
H-l(;!H SCHOOL GRADS!!!!
Local insun.n!ce agency l'ooking 
for pa,rt-lliime receptiionist. Pleas
ant workiing environmenit, non
smoking offd~e. No experience 
necessary-will trfain. Oowld leiad 
to fuil-tilme position. Accepting 
apipllroa.tions on 6/25 a.nd 6/26, 
belt.ween the h'ours of 9-2 at: An
dl'ew Gemeny & Son. 6811 Kendl
worth Avenue, Su·i>te 304, River
dale, Md. 20737. ('301) 779-6190. 

FOR SALE/RENT 2 bedroom 
moilJile home, Betihany Beach. 
Boiat ramp access. Gre&t for 
kids. CaU 441-8208, weekdays. 

DAYLILYS, -red and yellow, in 
bloom. 345-0084. 

DAYOARE AVAILABLE. Beoau
tiful play room. Big yard. Lots 
of a.ttenitiion aITTd fun. Hurry! 
Oniy one opening le:m Oa~l Maria 
794-6331, 

FOR SALE e1ootric l!itolY'e, brown, 
good condiition. Ca1Jn 345-9629. 

DRAPIE·RilJES,-;-~-~~- ~rt and 
more are custom mad-e for your 
rooms. E~ellent Q\J,81Hty. Trans
Designs 577-7160, 

1990 PONTIAC GRAIND AM, 
L.E.-Au!to, PS, AM/FM Cass., 
AC, less than 5,000 miles. $9500 
or reasoJllaible offer. 306-0932. 

GREfilNBE-LT - ·Experienced 
daycare. Teaching math. 7 a.m.-
5 p.m. Any age. (301) 345-4298. 

FOR SALE 

3 ~.• 1 fb, 2 hb. townbouae, 

OAC, gas heat, W/D, DW. 

Ohadesibo'Wne Village, $98,000, 

Owner 845-217.0 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available is windc·w clelln
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:t 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Fr• estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
,• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

HUNTING RIDGE - $005/mo. 
Crt-eiat one-lbedroom oondo wHJh 
imme'diate OICICUpancy in Green
belt. Cal-1 owner/'a,genlt Oaltby 
248-5137, ERA Nyman Realrty. 

ARTisTs NEEIDED --fo this and 
surrounding areas to do peooill 
portirai,ts from photos for local 
clienrts. Hig,h eaimings working 
in own studio. P.henomenal busi
neSIS. Limited positions- Call for 
FR.EE USE of Info. Video, 1-
304-428-4031. 
LAWN MOWING ooHeg,e stu
dent, tegular service, low rates. 
$18-25. Ohris---474-6796. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, loead of
fioe loolcing for an e:x,perienced, 
X-my certiffied assisbant. Ex
cellent pay ,and beneflits. Friendly 
staff. 474-2080. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW furnished 
a Pa r,t men t. Spacious. $375/ 
month. Utilities irrelluded. (301) 
552-1837. 

FOIR SALE: 2 Bedroom briok 
uni•t. Oompletel.y renovated. One 
bloiok from ceniter and bus 1tt,o,p. 
Ha'lf blaith downs.tiaws; ,ideal for 
sendor citizenis or persons ju'S<t 
starting out. For more informa
tion ciall Andrea days. 474-4161. 
EH-0. 

Lakewood House 
For Sale 

17 Empire Pl. 

$159,500 
Call George Cantwell 982-7148 

Principal11 Only 

I 

WALL TO WALL CARPE;I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt Ul-1266 
All brands & styles at R'F.A
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

CH!ILD CARE: 5 yeaT'S exper
ience. One year and up. Rhode 
b1'and Ave., Ooll,ege PMk. can 
Cheryl 474-1849. 
FOR SAiLE IBY OWNER -
B'l'liCik, 2 bedro·om unit. Ideal loca
tion overlooking aitltractive com
mon area. Very C'lose to center. 
Two a/cis, 3 ceiHng fans, updated 
kitic,hen. Nlice decorative condi
tion. Oaft,1 220-1247. 
NEED CASH? Individual buys 
morfbga,geis, provides 'homelbu:ver 
down payment aissdstiance. 953-
3231. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Best Loca.tion, Great Con~ition, 
Huge Yard! 

2Bedroom End Unit Wlith bea,u. 
ltiful, very private, fenced 
lan:dscaiped yard in 5'0U,g,hit--atf
rter oount. Upg,raded Kiirohen, 
,paltio, origttnal shed, W /D, dish
wacher, 2 AC's, eeiling fan and 
more. Must see 1x> ap~ait.e. 
$70.900. 4A Gardenway. For 
181PJ)Ointm~nt,_ caJi1. 982-0318. --- -

' 

THE CJ.\RPEt'rf ER SrlOP iNc. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 

O Master Carpenters with 
Strong Design/Build 
Experience. 

O Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Service After Job is Complete. 

~ - 301-441-9669 I=@/) 
;:·,;,.,_,_";'::l'..::r .. -: 

MHIC •15903 
Licensed. Insured, Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

!mla ___ DOffli.iO;S-i>iiiii~ 
: •. -.. ·; 
I . . 

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 
UNLIMITED TOPPINGS 10 . , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

••. 99 
•12-99 

FOR 
ONE 

FOR 
TWO 

I Call usll 47 4-6111 151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt I 
I Hours: Opening 11 AM - Until late night daily ~ ~----------~-----------~----

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

NOTICE OF 
POSITION VACANCY 

ACCOUNT CLERK. Full-time, salary $8.18 - $9.02/1}.r. de
pending on qualifications. Full benefits. Entry level cler
k;a-1 position; some ex,perience pref erred. Requires H.S. 
diploma, toueh typing,knowledge of bookkeeping, com
puter operation,s and office practices. Responsible for 
acoounts paya,ble, accounts receiv®ble and waste collec
tion billing. Apply Personnel Office, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelit, Md. 20770, (301) 345-7203. EOE. 

OA!RING, DEPENDABLE, re
sponsi-b1e mother wi1:l ba'bysit 
throughout tlhe summer months. 
Pla·111ned activities and ,pool. Lots 
of fun. AU age c:hildren. Call 
982-0169. 
MORTGAGE COMPANY PAYS 
CLOSING CO ST ,S! $130,000. 
Short Olf c,a,sh but bialve good in
come and credi-t, ;this might be 
the home for you. Bri~k end unit 
T.H. in Greenbelit Wlith tiwo lia•rge 
bedrooms! Call Lois Hall, RES
COM Realtors, 474-0505 Office; 
350--9595 Residence. 

GOLF OLlJBIS - Men's Burke, 
Tommy Armour Signature irons, 
2-<PW, 1 & 3 woods, bag and 
putter, $150. 

77 OUTLASS-4-dr. Broug,ham, 
l101aded. $59'5. OasLl 345-1806. 

GREENBIDLT-3 BR, 4 BA, 
FR, Deck TH w/lots of extl"alS. 
Must see! Open Sunday 12-5. 
8165 Mandan Ten-ace. Cal-I 441-
4745. ;139,900. I 
1989 EAGLE PREMIER - ES , 
loode-d, mint condiition. 30K miles. 
-$9,000. Oa.tl 441-4745, 

B A BY SJITTER WANTED
Mond.1ys 5:45 a.m, to 3:30 p.m. 
Ages 13. 11, 9. Caill BiU 441 
1995. 

WANTED: Secure garage space i 
Greenbelt area, for antique car 
301-345-8282. 

OCEAN CITY RENTAL 

Modern Condo. Sleeps 5 - 300 
yd5. to oceen or on-site pool, 
PKG, A/C, ca:ble TV, W /D, 
micro, fully equipped kit.ehen, 
patio, convenient location. 

Rent~by-Week July~Sept. 
$350 to $410 

Call 345-1877 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE-2 Court Resea-n:h 
Rd Sat., June 15, 9 to 1. 
COURT SALE-Sat. 6/15, 9 1:0 
12. 56 Oresice,nt. 
MOV'ING SALE - LR, DR. 
BDRIM. Also Dodge Colt '86, 
53K A/C, 4 dr. 5 sipd, $3200. 
MOVING SA LE: Greenbriar, 
7826 Hanover Pkrwy. Salt., June 
16, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Rain or shine. 
Book:cases, miJSc. h o u s e h o 1 d 
items. 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 

; 

Insurance {j Financial 
Services 

PRUDENTIAL 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

- Competitive :'rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

B oats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cars 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneye Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

SEAFARER RESTAURANT HAS 
TWO GREAT NIGHTS OUTI! 

TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS 
THE GREAT 



SUPERMARKET 
474"""'."0522 

PHARMACY 
.474-4400 

Filled while you wait 
HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 
SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center • Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., June 17 thru Sat., June 22 

Fr•h 
Quality Meats 

Fresh Lean , •• 
Ground • 
Beef lb. 

NOW SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With s10.oo minimum purchase excluding coupon items. soc coupon maximum 

CLIP 110 ·· SAYE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER ·coUPONS 
-----------------------------------------

Farm 
Fresh Produce 

' Red & White 99 
_ Seedless C 

Grapes lb. 
Fresh Grade A Whole Oodles-0-Noodles 3 oz. FREE 
Frying lb. 69( ORIENTAL 
Chicken SOUP MIX 

Greens 

All Natural 
Ice Cream 

BUY 1 
GET 1 
FREE 

• I 
I 
I 

½ gal. I 

Granny Smith 59 
Apples 

Lb. 
Co-op lean Beef Bone In 

Sirloin $2.79 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Delmonico $4.99 
Steak lb. 
Lean Meaty whole 

Smoked 99( 
Picnic lb. 
F:"resh Grade A CUit up LB. 

Frying Chicken 79c · 
Fresh Grade A Boneless LB. 

Chicken Breast $2.99 
Fresh Lean Center Cut LB. 

Pork Chops $2.99 
Fresh Lean Pork Loin LB. 
End Chops $1.89 
FTesh Lean Pork 

Spareribs 
LB. 

$1.89 
lrt,a,lian mild or hot LB. 

Rope Sausage $2.29 
Jamestown 

Sliced Bacon 
LB. 

$1.39 
Super Tru bun leng,th LB. 

Franks $1.19 

Deli Dept. 
Es&by LB. 

Cooked Ham $2-59 
AT'm<>Ul' LB. 

Beef Bologna $2.29 
.Masha 
PASTRAMI 
ROUND 

LB. 

$3.39 
New Yorker LB. 

Provo.Cheese $2.49 
klplne Lace -Sw.iss or LB. 

Ched. Cheese $3.69 

Health & Beauty 

With this Coupon .t. $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
dudin~ Coupon Iiem1. Limit One per Culiomer. 

Good 6/17-6/22 

----------------·--· 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. t'urchaae Ex- I 
cludinc Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu.ltomer. I 

Good 6/17•6/22 

Chock full-0-Nuts 

Ground Coffee 

Southern 59 
ic:;; it:----- ---,---,--c·· P9:ches C 7,c GRAPE c:liiOrnia 89 

Ultra Blend 10½ oz. JELLY Strawberries 
With thi1 Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchaae Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex-
cludinc Coupon ltema. Umit One per Cu1tomer. cludinc Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu1tomer. Pint 

Good 6/17•6/22 Good 6/17-6/22 D I I 
Vi~t;g-.~ ----=-s·--,-·-c•-· Filb;;;;----- --,---,---c- FKOR'"u1'r 
Jumbo SODA Mayonnaise 
Any Flavor 3 liter Qt. SI 69 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min . • Purchase Ex- Dole ea. • 
cludin~ Coupon Item•. Limit One per Cu1tomer. cludin&' Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu1tomer. PineapL.pl_e ____ _ 

Good 6/17-6/22 Good 6/17-6/22 ~ 

Lip;o':Le~:n·--·-s··,---7--.-· 1Tid; ;;.:;e;;,~-:---s--,---.-.-.--- ~~::o~ach 89" 
ICE TEA MIX • 1 Laundry 

9
* 

Makes 10 qts. I Large Green 4 'llllp 

32 oz. 1 Detergent Peppers lb. 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchaae Ex-

I cludinc C.oupon ltema. limit One per Cu1tomer. I eluding Coupon Items .. Limit One per Cu•tomer. Western ea. 5 9c 
, Good 6/17-6/22 I Good 6/17-6/22 EL RY 
•-- __ ,. ___ •-•-•- ---••• •••••- •••-•• ------ -- C E 
Cottonelle 4 pk. 

Bathroom Tissue 99c 
Red & White 15 oz, 

Tomato Sauce 3/$1 
F,ur.mans plain-meat-mush. 28 oz. 

Spagh. Sauce 69c 
Dole Pineapple 79c 
Reg, or Juice P~k 20 oz. 

Crisco 3 lb. 

Shortening $1.99 
·--

Dint,y Moore 24 oz. 

Beef Stew $1.59 
Our Vailue grapefrudlt 1Ai gal. 

Juice $1.49 
Embers 10 lb. 

Charcoal $2. 19 

Dairy Dept. 
:Bll\le Bonnet 

Margarine 
1 lb.¾"s 

2/99c 
Light & Lively regul&r 8 oz. 

Yogurts 2/89c 

,Green Gianrt~d or Nibleits Com 
Peas Cµ.t <>r Freneh Gr

2
/
99 Beans 14% oz. min. C 

Coronet Sparkle Roll 

Paper Towels 59c 
PENN. DUTCH 
NOODLES 79c 
Fine-Med. Broad-Home 1 lb. 

KeJll0"'8 12.3 oz. 

Crispix Cereal $2.39 
Red & White 151Ai oz. 

Pink Salmon $1.69 
S<ihrnidts 20 oz. 

Italian Bread $1.19 
Hol'IDlel 15 oz • 

Chili w/ Beans 89c 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH $1 79 DRINK MIX • 
-Makes 8 qt,s. 28 oz. 

Red & White 16 oz. 

White Vinegar 29c 
Oampfire 

Marshmallows 
l lb. 

89c 

Sltiar Kist Chunk 

Light Tuna 
61Ai oz. 

59c ----
Kens Steak House 8 oz. 

Salad Dressings 79c 
Viva Napkins 69c 

140's 

Hunts 18 oz. 

Barbecue Sauce 79c 
Di&l 4 pack 

Bar Soap $1.89 ·---
Hefty all colors 40-50 8 in. min. 

Foam Plates $1.49 
Hefty 50-8 oz. 

Color Cups $1.49 
Red & W•hite Honey Graham 1 lb 

Crackers 89c 

Frozen Dept. 
Celeste 

Cheese Pizza 
61h oz. 

89c 
Hanover Y el. Ooi-n.- Pea.,. Cut 
or Gr. Bea.ns-Oan-ots 
Mix. Veg,s. 89c 

Green/Yellow 
SQUASH lb. 

39c 
All Purpose 5 lb. ,.69 
White Potatoes 

Verde.Iii 10 oz. bg99 
SPINACH 

Beer/Wine Dept. 

Michelob Beer $3.89 
6 pk-12 oz. N.R.'s 

Budweiser 12 pk-12 oz. cans 

Beer $7.49 
Oallllldian 6 pk.12 oz. NR's 

O'keefe Beer $4,29 
Oarlk> Rossi S Liter 

Wines $6.39 
CHECK OUT OUR 
EVERYDAY LOW 

MILK PRICES 
Vit. D Milk $1.99 

. pl 

Aw,,,ap 
Pantiliners 

48'• K!Ndlt American 12 oz. Renew 12 pk-30 gal. Tropioana 

Orange Juice 
12 oz. 

99c 

2% gal 
Lowfat Milk $1.95 99c Cheese SI ices $1.89 rrash Bags 99c 

LD!ial Sol~ 2 o-z. 
Anti'Perspirant 1.39 

OoffeemM.e 16 oz. 
Liquid Creamer 59c 

Joy Liquid Dish 

Detergent 
Suave 16 oz. Ki,a.ft Cracker Barret 10 oz. Purina 

99c \ Cheese Sticks $2.19 Cat Chow Shampoo 

22 oz. 

$1.39 
Budget Gourmet 

Entrees 
9 oz.min. 

$1.49 
18 oz. Vene&n 6 pk-6 oz. 

99c Italian Ices $1.59 

1% gal. 

Lowfat Milk $1.95 

Skim Milk $1.89 
gal. 
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